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The Steinway & Sons Pianos. E. R. COWDRIGK.

Remember the poor. Geo. Merhab was in Toledo Mon-
day.

Fine watch work and repairing at
Fisk & Co. 2t

The beautiful snow is with us.

The Marble Dream December 1,6th.

For trpnta vtir H anr, fa tlia

U. S. Court is now In session In To-
ledo.

S. F. Long, of Weston was In the
city on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Dr. Kagy, of Tiffin is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Haly.

Don't fail to see the Redskins at
the Art Exhibition Friday evening.

Senator Brice has given 3,000 to
Hanover College in Jefferson county,
Ind.

Mrs. VanHyning and children have
been visiting In Toledo during the
past week.

There is more satisfaction in one
G. C. S. cigar than iu fifty of those
flavored frauds. 2t

; LEONHART BROTHERS,

, I1U.UU IN J

; Lumber, Lath and Shingles

And Msufctnreri of

Doors, Sasb, Moldings, Window

and Door Frames.

Custom Sawing Done on i

Short Notice and at j

Low Prices. i

Get our Prices before Buy- -'

ing Elsewhere, j

Boiled Cider at the Pork House. 8t
J. B. Kerr of Salt Lake City Is inthe city for a few days.

R. W. Cahill had business before
U. S. Court at Toledo on Tuesday.
' W. S. Higgins and family of Tole-

do spent Thanksgiving with his par-
ents in this oity.

Over $2000 has been paid out du-
ring the past week for right of way
in this county for the Lima North-ern- -

Don't put an old comfort over your
lap these frosty days go to Shoe-
maker Bros, and buy a plush or fur
robe.

The Ottawa Board of County Com-
missioners were in the oity Tuesday
examining the new safe in the Treas-
urer's office.

Baby rings at Fisk & Co. " 2t

Ohio has 1,159,258 school youth.

Win Spengler is in New York on
" ..ness.
Chas. Harrison has returned from

his eastern trip.

At the Rink Deo. 10th The Diver,
by Mary E. Barnes.

Earl Couch of Defiance was in the
city ThanUgiving day.

The Presbyterian church is to be
lighted with electricity.

Harvest is over, now go and settle
with Humphrey before 1890. 3t

Holiday goods for children now on
display at Spengler Bros. & Co. 3t

The best selected line of fine ladies
shoes at the Model Shoe Store. It

boss. Go and see him. tf
PainleRH OTtranHnt hir W T T!oa.'pont, dentist. Bitzer block. tf
Mrs. John Vnnka will Ant.Arta.ln a

company of lady friends this even- -

. If yon want to take a hearty laugh
go, to the. Art Exhibition Friday
evening.

The Nanoleon Pirn Ttanartiiiant.
Will CIVA A. fair ttlA flrat waolr !nr3 wakv atjv Tv uJanuary.
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spectacles or charge you nothing.
. .Of - fi f 'r Ian. a, KjV.

The Washington street sewer will
probably not be built until spring,
now that, the season is so far ad-
vanced.

We have a bnant.ifnl A. hntt.nn rol
kid GrloVA at HI. fift a. Tmlr urhlto can,l
fashionable colors.

Shoemaker Bros.
Rapln nnw tn taiV.It svnt tV,a .,,d

you want to buy for holiday presents.
You get better picks and avoid the
rush. Go to Shoemaker Bros, for
them, too.

Books and bookletts in new style
binding, toilet sets, albums, juvenile
books, games, fine perfume, bottles,
etc, at Humphrey Old Reliable
Drug Store. 8t

Rev. M. F. Kinker of Beach City,
Ohio, will preach In the Lutheran
church at Maliuta next Sunday, both
morning and evening. Everbody is
cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

The Choctaw Medicine Company
are holding forth at the Rink during
this week and next. While their
prime object is in dispensing with
their medicines, they give a free va-
riety show in addition which is well
worthy anyone's while to witness.
The company of artists is equal to a
number of shows which have played
here for 85 and 50 cents. If you
want an evening of good solid en-
joyment, go to the Rink.

Pearl Corset Shields prevents cor-
sets from breaking.

Shoemaker Bros.

But three weeks until Christmas.

An even exchange a G. C. B. and
5 cents. 2t

Nobodv is complaining for a want
of water now.

Dick Dittenhaver of Evansville,
Ind.,is in the city.

T,ook at the tovs for children at
Spengler Bros. & Co. 8t

Printed denims all colors, also
plain, at Shoemaker Bros.

win Konnl nf Toledo spent Thanks
giving with his parents in this city.

tCntioa tlm unecial inducements
Spengler Bros. & Co. offer in their ad
this week.

ivoo Martin of Pindlav Fnent
Thanksgiving at the home of his
father in tins city.

ti,q Annst lina nf cold rini?s in Na
poleon, can be found at Fisk & Co.
Call and Bee them. 2t

Rev. Donahey assisted in a series
f .mtiirul tiiAet.incH at Bluffton. Ind..

during the past week.

TV.r. Dnmnlllll ftfLllie hoillR frOlU

inr at Ada to spend Thanks
giving with his parents.

rji.iu siir.oinnkjr Ttros. have the
,,itnat int. nf razor toe shoes in the
city and at the right price, too.

There were no services at the M.
v. flhnrnh on Sabbath last, on ac
count of the illness of Rev. Williams.

Harry Webb has had the Capitol
House wired and has placed 35 incan-
descent lights throughout the build-
ing.

Go to the Model shoe Store and see
the children shoes from 5 to 8 at the
low price of 60c. They are hum-
mers. 1

.

Catarrh can be successfully treat-
ed only by purifying the blood, and
the one true blood purifier is Hood's
Barsaparina.

John Zahrend and family of Leip
sic, were guests at the home'of James
Pahringer in Liberty township over
Thanksgiving. ' -
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Jones I ate a piece of mince pie
Tor breakfast last ssunaay morning.

Brown Well what of it?
"I had terrible dreams at church."

People's Church (Evangelical,)
Sundav. December 8th. 10 a. in.
Missionary Sermon. 7 p. m, preach
ing topic: Wanted a man.

Rev. H. H. Moore, Pastor.

The biggest end of man is his foot
especially when he goes to foot his

wife's bills so send your wife to
Curtis' Bargain House for Christmas
goods and there won t De so unicn
kicking to do. 3t

A revised edition of the game laws
fixed the season for killing book
agents from Sept. 1 to Aug. 81; scan-
dal mongers may be killed at any
time, and the "open season" for
hunting beginners on tne tuba is
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.

Leonhart Brothers appear this
week in an announcement to the
readers of the Northwest. They
are doing a big business at their
mills on the South side. When in
need of anything in their line you I

will do well to give them a can.

Buy your wife a carpet sweeper
for Christmas (and don't buy any
other kind than a "Gold Medal.")
For this kind you must go to Shoe-
maker Bros, and nay 13.50 for each
one, but they are the only kind any
woman who knows, will have.

A line of suits and overcoats that
are as good as any you ever bought
elsewhere in town, and all the extra
clothing store profit is left off. If
you wonder how much the difference
is call at our clothing department,
2nd floor. D. Wilson.

A man who goes to see a girl twice
a week and takes her to entertain-
ments occasionally, is legally en-

gaged to her, according to a recent
court decision. Then we suppose a
man who throws a cuspidor at his
wife a couple of times a week and
gives her a black eye monthly is
legally divorced from ner.

The Masonic Home recently dedicat-
ed in Springfield, cost $125,000. It
has its own water works system. It
is finished in white pine, fire proof
and can accommodate 200 indigent
Masons, their widows and orphans.
The ground will be finely ornament-
ed and the institution a credit to the
great order that built it.

Beautiful Song Pantomines De--

cember 16th.

Geo. E. Keith's well known lino of
gents fine shoes at the Model. It

Miss Stella Stilwill, of Wauseon, is
yisiting relatives in Napoleon.

Mrs. John Tanner is visiting with
her parents in Wauseon this week.

For first-cla- ss refreshments patro-
nize the young people Friday evening.

Just the thing for a child's Christ-
mas present at Spengler Bros. &
Co. 8t

Shoemaker Bros, have a fine line
of Mocha bucks gloves and mittens
for ladies.

Go to F. Fuller for practical horse-
shoeing. At A. J. Kanney's shop,
South Side. n42-4- t

Marv Sigg of Toledo spent several
days of last week in- this city, the
guest of friends.

Rev. Lafayette Dudley, of Toledo,
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit last
Sunday morning.

Showerette the rain proof dress
goods. Black and Navy, 54 inches
wide, beautiful fabric; ll.OOa yard;
sold only by shoemaker Bros. .

'John O. Ragan, Usher Fiser,
Harley Pontious and.Theo. Damraan
left Monday for Columbus where
they are taking the state law exami-
nations.

Twenty-thre- e years ago to-da- y the
Northwest was issued for the first
time under the present management,
and in all that time not one issue has
been skipped.

The Defiance Daily Republican has
been enlarged to a seven-colum- n folio,
We are pleased to see the prosperity
of .bro. Thompson, but nis abomina
ble polities mars our pleasure thereat
somewhat.

Three weeks left for brisk business.
We have to crowd on steam during
these three weeks, trade must move
at a livelier pace. Goods must go
and dollars must come even if prices
are clipped to a point where profit
vanishes.. The Jackets, tne capes,
the dress goods ail share in the liber
al reductions made to win you to the
store now. - D. Wilson.

Last week, hy mistake, an adver
tisement or Messrs. Horn 5 jNorden
was inserted, advertising a special
sale of certain goods. Of course,
a natural consequence, the rush for
these goods continued longer tnan
the firm had intended, and it was "to
their loss. . Mistakes will happen in
the best regulated families, but the
instance is but another illustration
of the efficacy of advertising.

The rumor was rife last week that
Bro. Palmer had sold the Signal
to F. D. s and W. H. Ker-ma- n.

Upon our making inquiry of
Bro. Palmer concerning the deal
he said he knew nothing abiut
it and that the parties who were- - re-

ported to have made purchase had
had no conversation with him look
ing towards the purchase of the Sig
nal. And there the rumor rests.

On Monday Ed. Eger from Wause
on, and a gentlemen from Toledo,
came to Napoleon and took Al. Reiter
from the county infirmary, promis-
ing to take good care of him and give
him a good position. They left in
the evening for Toledo. As both
gentlemen are interested in the Vik-
ing bicvele of Toledo it is presumed
that they will use Al. for advertising
purposes during the next racing
season. .

We were talking with a drummer
the other day and among other
questions we asked: "Well what do
you think of Napoleon, any way?"

JNapoleon isati ngnt," tne Knignt of
the road replied. "You have fin busi
ness blocks, good sidewalks and are
up to date witn an your improve
ments, but 1 must say you've tne
worst streets of any town of this size
I was ever in. Why man, why don't
you get up and hustle, and not only
advocate but get Are brick paving
for all your principal streets."

On Saturday afternoon a horrible
railroad accident occurred at Tole
do. Joseph Reimean was on his way
home in a two-hors- e wagon, accom
panied by his daughter Lizzie and a
neinoor by tne name oi Ernest
Neiver, and while crossing the Lake
Shore tracks on Nebraska avenue
the wagon was struck by a fast pas-
senger train. The engine struck the
wagon in the middle, reducing it to
kindling wood, throwing the occu
pants about 150 ieet, killing an or
tnem almost instantly.

Embroidery hooks, wood and rub- -
per, at hhoemaker jros.

i S23q00

Watch chains. sleeve-button-

ear-dro- and a complete linn nf
jewelry at Fisk & Co. 2t

.Shoemaker Bros, have just receiv-
ed a new assortment of that beauti-
ful 15.00 jacket this week.

Those razor toes at Shoemaker
Bros, are the very prettiest shoe in
the city. Look at the (3.50 grade.

Henry Harbaugh and sister Julia,
of Toledo, were the guests of Miss
Lulu Tietjen several days of last
week.

The Lend a Hand Circle of KiogB
Daughters will give a "Dime Social"
at the home of M. E. Shoemaker,
Wednesday evening, Deo. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shoemaker,
Fred. Travis, John Martin and sister
and Miss Lizzie Dittmer, of Defiance,
all spent Sunday in this city.

Shoemaker Bros, make a specialty
of a $1.00 grade kid glove, and sell
the best grade in the world for this
prioe, black and colors all war-
ranted.

The masquerade ball given by the
Hook and Ladder company Thanks-
giving evening was the largest and
most successful dance ever held in
the Rink.

Mat. Reiser, Jr., the shoe man, has
enhanced the beauty of the show
windows of his place of business by
placing in each of them a fine set of
mirrors.

The Royal Arcanum will make
only 15 assessments this year upon
its members to pay death losses.
This is one assessment less than for
last year, 1894.

The Fourth Semi-Annu- meeting
of the Northwestern Homeopathio
Association will be held in Toledo, to-

day, Deo. 5, at 506 Adams street.
The meeting will be called to order
at 9:30 a. in.

"The Squire's Daughter" will be
given at Florida next Saturday eve-
ning, Deo. 7th. The company is the
same that put the play on last week
at the Rink, and we assure the Flori-
da people a good show.

From December 1st 'till the 15th,
I will get in the finest line of Holiday
goods that has ever been seen in Na-
poleon. Drop in the store and look
at some of the new novelties in the
jewelry line.- - 4t John H. Frease.

"Rishnn T,Annn.rd nf t.ha F.ntfln.nnnl
church will hold confirmation services
and also preach at St. John's church,
in Napoleon on Deo. 11th at 7:00
o'clock p. m. All are invited to come
and hear the Bishop.

Black equestrian tights $1.75 a
pair, at Shoemaker Bros.

You have seen and admired the
season's jaunty coats in the tempt-
ing rough and smooth fabrics. Per-
haps you have thought that it takes
a goodly amount of cash to own one
of those fetching garments. Wrong!
A number of garments in just the
cut and cloth that are most fashiona-
ble for $5.98 at D. Wilson's. Also
higher priced ones if you are ready
to pay more.

A good quality silk for fancy work
o per yard; a 60o grade China silk

(high colors; this week at 39 cents
at Shoemaker Bros.

We believe an ordinance prohibit-
ing our merchants from placing their
goods on the sidewalks in front of
their stores or hanging them on the
awnings would not be distasteful to
our citizens. Business men, use your
show windows to a good advantage
and then give the people room to get
up to the windows and look in and
you can get more people in front of
your store. We have heard a few of
our businessmen express themselves
on the subject and all, to a man, say
that they wish such an ordinance
was in force. They claim they are
driven into the sidewalk display
business because others do it, and so
on with all of them. ;

.Lames Kia mittens, lur tops, a
good grade at Shoemaker Bros.

: MILLS OS SOUTH SIDE, -- a
i NAPOLEON, OHIO- - S

Go to the Art Exhibition and see
the Maid of Orleans.

Don't fail to hear "How Jimmy
Kept the Baby," Deo. 10th.

Buy your sweetheart an umbrella
and look at Shoemaker Bros, assort-
ment first and last.

If you wish to have your specta
cles perfectly nttea to your eyes can
on Fisk & Co. No fit no pay. 2t

Mrs. A. E. Mann's dressmaking
rooms can be found in the frame
building in the rear of Reiser's shoe
shop. "
SIX Pill CENT. LOANS.

We are prepared to make at once
anv n tendered on Henry
county real estate at 6 per cent, in-

terest, time and payments to suit
borrower, in sums of $500 and up-
wards. Application to be made
through D. Meekison, of Napoleon,
Ohio, our autnorizea agent.

The Mutual Life Association,

HONETTOLOAN At 6 and 7 Per cent

T. A. CONWAY, Napoleon, Ohio.

TO LOAN At 6 and 7 percent
M. KNUPP, Napoleon, Ohio.

MONEY TO LOAN At and ' per cent
P. D. PRINTIS, Napoleon, Ohio

at o ana 7 perMONEY TO LOAN cent., with the
privilege of paying back any amount
at any time.
tf J. R.LINTHICUM, Napoleon, O.

CHARLES 8HTJMAKER,
Fashionable hair dressing and neat

shaves. Perry st. opposite Ct. house.

WM.T, BINZLEY ,

Dentist.
Rooms jverHamphrey'sDrnuB tore. tf

German Health Institute
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Largest Praotico tw
Most Comn'oto Inoii
tute In the U. S..
Its Record of wonder-
ful Cures is Seconi
to None in the World

' Conducted hv exnert nhv
A. F. Kalkhopf, m. o., siciana of 25 years private

rnBalDENT, BDQ HOSpiiai experience
Phjiician tntJ Sarja in Europe and America.

(Q Charge, Special departments fot
special diseases. Original

methods for home treatment, world renowned
Each case is treated on its own merits. Extensive
laboratories, Vegetable Remedies. Our motto has
always been: honorable treatment and low
charges I We positively cure undor guarantee:
btomach and Bowel Diseases, such as Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Piles, Diarrhoea; Eye and Ear
Diseases, Deformities and Surgical Diseases, uch
rs Spina Curvature, Club Feet, Joint Aflections,
Growths, Tumors; all Chronio and Desperate
Rheumatic, Heart and Liver Diseases; Blood end
Skin Diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, Ectemn,
Pimples, Freckles, etc.; Female Diseases, especial
ty those which have baffled the skill of other phy-
sicians. Epileptic Fits, Rupture, permanently
cured by a new, scientific method. Brain, 8pinal
6nd Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, H eadache, Sleepless-
ness, Dizziness, Brain and Nervous Exhaustion,
Spinal Irritation. Canoer positively eured without
(he use of a knife. Tape-wor- removed in 4 hours
without starvation. Kidney and Bladder Diseases,
R right's Disease, Diabetes, Inflammation ef tliu
Bladder, Enlarged Prostate, frequent and dribbling
Urination, etc. Throat Lung end Nasal Diseases,
'uch as Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. Consumption,
Deafness, etc., cured by our original system of Dry
Inhalation, for home treatment. Worst oases of Ca-
tarrh cured by this method in two to three months.

Private anil Sexual Diseases
forfeit of i,ooo (or failure. Lost Manhood, Sper-
matorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Effects of Youth
ful Indiscretionsand SexualExcessea Nervous

Exhausted Vitality, Confusion of Ideas.
Aversion to Society, Loss of Memory and Energy
Impotency, etc , quickly and permanently cured
hy as original and never-fullin- treatment Conor
rlioea, Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele

cured in the shortest possible time, with
out the use of mercury or hindrance from businesr
Cures guaranteed when Others have failed, Lov
charges, and consultation free; correspondence s
credly confidential. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Sun
days and Holidays 9 to i3 m. OUT OF TOWS
PATIENTS treated with unfailing micccss throng,
correspondence. Examination blank and riu.
Kite Guards of Life' (138 pace book) sent free.
Address,

ERISAS HEALTH INSTITUTE,
"OS anU 507 Summit St. TOLERO.

Miss Mary Spengler is visiting with
friends and relatives in Danville, 111.

Fred. Wolsifer of Defiance has
been in the city during the past
week.

Have you ever smoked a G. C. 8.
Get one for a nickel and they'll do
the rest. 2t

Mrs. W. D. Johnson and daught-
er Ethel have returned from a visit
in Eaton, O.

Watches for father, mother, sister
and brother at Fisk & Co. Do not
fail to see them. 2t

Mrs. Dr. Chas. Harrison has return-
ed home from a several weeks visit
in Chicago and Defiance.

The funniest thing will be the Irish
Kitchen at the young peoples' enter-
tainment Friday evening.

The next Ohio state fair is to be
held at Columbus on August81st and
September 1st of next year.

Misses Fannie and Teresa Shoner
attended the Britton-Weisenburg-

wedding at Defiance last week.

Look at the colors and width of
the 39o China silk at Shoemaker
Bros. They also have a good one at
29 cents.

Tobacco statistics prove that two- -
thirds of the grown male population
of the globe either smoke or chew
the weed.

There is a sweetness in a woman's
smile at a dry goods store that her
husband never sees. This can be
said of the millinery store as well.

Some ice bills are still unsettled for
this part of the season. We would
kindly ask those of our patrons to
whom this may apply-t- look it up.

Shoemaker Bros.
The Wabash should follow the

Lake Shore and put on a "theatre
train." Many of our citizens would
take in the theatrical attractions at
Toledo if there was a way provided
for them to get home the same night.

A singular wedding took place in
Wisconsin the other day. . The bride
was a widow with seventeen child-
ren, and the groom a widower with
an equal number of children. The
family now comes to town like a cir
cus procession.

The biggest bargains and the finest
display of holiday goods ever shown
in JNapoieon are now on saieatuur-tis- .'

All prices are marked for quick
sales. It is a special sale to last un
til Christmas day and all goods in
the house will be reduced in prioe. St

Ulster weather is here at last and
maker's misfortunes have made Ul-
sters and.Overcoats cheaper than ev-
er before. We snapped up some
very good and low priced coats in
the last few weeks and are selling
them at correspondingly low prices.

D. Wilson.
What's the matter with Toledo

having a horse show? asks the Bee.
Simply because Toledo has no hors-

es to show. The Bee acknowledges
this, but says to advertise a horse
show would give the swell society
people a chance to show their fine
millinery. Then; by all means, let
Toledo have a horse show.

Since the earthquake which Rev.
Ira R. Hicks, of St. Louis, predicted
came on schedule time, interest in his
remarkable predictions has increas-
ed. He now says that the latter part
of December arid Jaunary will be ex-
ceedingly cold, ' and destructive
storms will pas oyer Northern Indi-
ana which will do great damage.

A gentleman in a neighboring town
having in charge the Junior Epworth
League, recently put his little class
through the usual catechism, and
calling up one little lad, said, "Now,
Roby tell us

.
who made you." "Papa,

.' ' 1. t : 1 i
BIT Cltllie MJB UUlJlUBlllg repiy, UI1U
the teacher proceeded with other I

questions more difficult to answer.

h Presents Given Away Jan. 1st, 1896.
"With, Every Cash Purchase at our Shoe Store

You are entitled to one guess on the number of beans in a glass box
now on exhibition in our show window. The three

f nearest persons getting the following prizes :

f 1st Prize Antique Oak Rocker.... $12 00i 2nd ' Fine Parlor Lamp 6 00
3rd " Fine Pair of Shoes.. 6 00

4 Our Stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and Felt
Goods is Complete.

J AT POLKER & WESTHOVEFJ'S
1 SHOE STORE,

When looking around for winter
clothing don't fail to call on Henry
Meyer. He can suit you both in
price and quality. tf

It is estimated that the loss in the
Ohio oil field by reason of the recent
storm will reach a million dollars.
Over five thousand rigs were blown
down. '

This i'g Humphrey's thirty-sevent- h

year for selling holiday goods in Na-
poleon, and this year he proposes
breaking the record in amount sold
and cheapness. The goods are cheap-
er, help make the amount greater. St

The trade for Christmas is starting
in early this year and some of my
goods which are only on the road
here have already been taken. Bet-
ter call in before it is too late.

4t John H. Frkase.
New heavy tipped Gold Crown.

New preparation and modus Oper-
andi in Gold Filling, Bringing them
within the reach of all.

W. J. Pierrkpont, Dentist,
tf ' Near Post Office.

Now go to Shoemaker Bros, and
buy your horse a good warm blanket.

Thurston's PILLS
Are perfect health jewels, ner
er known to distress but infal
Uble to relieve. When Terr- -
thins else bu failed to bring

relief for bead ache, bu
onsness, stomach and llrer

complaints CTASK TOUR
DHUUOIST for Til V JtftTON'a

For pule by T. Le.pt;"

NEK,S

Wool mo.
SEE THEM AT

D-d- 5!

toVERCOATS
--A.T-

THE (2L0THIER,
From the Best to the Cheapest.

Prices From $2.50 to $20

A Beautiful All
Coat f .r

CALL AND

0-Qd-Dim

Another Grand Feast of
Monumental Bargains in FUR 6RPESLmGEO. 11.

--:R()HKS:-
m
m ' 26, 28 and 36 inch Long Jackets,llti

I Just New this Week !4

100 pair Womeris and Misses Pingree & Smith Kangaroo Kid But- -m

. . ran onoes, regular $0.00 ofl9es reauceg, jo iiiin.
til.I BIG BARGAINS JN;E,UBBBR BOOTS; FJiLT.BOOTS'WITE


